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During Fighting Leaders

Among Slain

liau

Nmv Yorli. Mny l'rcfnciuB nn ad -

ARF Iwforp the .1 it pan Society Inst
5000 ARRtolb the rlwlnratlon that lie irnt.

"private citizen" mid lld nut speak

..'nent oceupatioii former
territory (1f In

contrary, 1'

to world that she would

Berlin, May fi (delayed). One luin- -

dred and fifty 1.&M trcre Uille.l or....,- - .. t At.. ..:i,
executed during tno ng.iuoE
Jlpoordltlc to nn Hftuuuu ui "- -

w a. nrinlP.1 iii Anxeigrr.

Amon the hilled were Ierr Toller. ,li;
rector of the soviet ivcrnnvriit,

tt ii...... n r.r,tf. t tiit f onunrlicrr ssomncmici, '.

Herr Scidl, who was al io n .n- -

Stigatea tue snoouug oi un, """I
beaten lo death by Wurlcmburg

it is said.
The Tagcblatt states flOOU ar-

rests have made in Muuiih.

It has ascertained that Profes
sor ron Stuck, widely Known ""
variau painter and architect, escaped

when the hostages by soviet,
authorities at Munich were rxeeulrd.
Prominent people of Munich who were)
in hiding during the reign of terror
there arc reported to be reluming to

..luocitj. .

.. ,,. - All ,1,,, nnu.ii,i,r.rGillUIUCII May i.
appeared as usual yesterday except
pnmmun lied I'lag and other railu-a- i

organs. Cash and otlicr nlimhies
nave

lor tue most nan.
Soudhcimer. nuarchNt leader,

shot while trying to escape. o
trace has been found of communist
. . ,. .- !.. T ....!..
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editor of the Ited Miot sum- - mut laws in
Some bodies been !M)liaiice with tnodern principles of juris-tnke-

the medical institute to )rutU'ncc nnd organize eflicicut
various cemeteries. (enough win the confidence of for- -

All Munich victory eigncrs. Iu thU diuiciilt
. l.:..l. I'.lnn mustover government fcumlay. "i' (Mildi T .i pimicgrwere crowded V,e her. AVef rn ice to

itictnu im- - ipumiui; inFu.n ii.i.. iu. in () ,jl.st to uiun
lTfrcsbnicuts. Captured t,, mil an end to ineiiiiitabl'-- .

as were escorted to though iueit.ible. has
streets, played national airs out- - i0 long lunl jiride but the

the captured palace and the crowds)
sang patriotic anthems.
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The tirnk(iii of nrinntl nr:iv.!iiit nnw.
iu streets and MN Aus -

trians who fouglLt with the German
mtl'n.iim.nl ,,r.,,lic: ,.. nnnlt. Ilin ..il ,,.,., in.' v'itU ill lilC cxeillliviii Wl I,"
were heartily cheered. The were ami rehabilitation arc uiost

during the day tearing down phi- - needed in to
vilifying This work1 restoration of complete

did more willingly because (Jeneral1
ron Jloch. the Uavariau i ouiiuniider. said
in statement it was the north (!er
mans who assisted largely in freeing
city and declaring that they were en

to the gratitude of the pop-
ulation of the hatred had
been worked up against .

NINE DIE OF

Columbus, O., Fire Made Disastrous
by Carelessness In Building
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VOTE TEACHERS' RAISE

.Colllngswood O. Add-
itional Fund at

Collliirswood, May Public
school their drive
increase which ended
night a called by

of education. A teach-ers have
term.

it.

the will benefit hv
S00() voted

apportioned among afterthe board allows of
which apportioned the bodni
before started their light

moro money.

Gets
Kochester, May 7.(By A.

P.) sixty-nint- h annual com-
mencement

Theological Seminary here
night of of

James
of first colored

a degree
The address of day made

the J.
University.

LONG WEAR
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"Last year.I purchased standard
of shoes, sixty days the

coles were worn through. I had them
with which

in
that wore out the other soles

in. two," writes Lancaster
Lancaster Company, jewelers,
Greeneville, Tenn.

'Mr. s experience with't.r Soles i3 not
....-- .J ? 1 Ltjd - icsuiy meir long wear

tiana economy. your shoe
, 'expense", buy Neolin-sole- d You' ,
' iftcaiOjet them many styles for every

" i "anember the
" Soles

' l comfortable and waterproof as
( as wearing.

shops They made
; Tie, Goodyear Tire & Co.,

jAKtion, who also make Wingfoot
"r j."Heels guaranteed

tmm Soles
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PAR WITH

HUME, GOTO

Jnpaneso Diplomat Says Nation
.. . amnniMnnriari .MOfniH."'noiiotDi ,....- -

'
nent Occupation Territory

lielinir tlin .inpnncsc
' Ooto,

tlic Ivinn-- i Jsuanmng miuuuiu --

MAnE!'ll,sllucipht

.,, ,,,., fame l.ght n.,U101 t,!8perso ,ays Bx.
uu- - r nimr

".lapan ha iie' ilcmanded norma

l.

return Cliiun it was
BhP,, io ner n, ,,.

.he the Japanese
(iovernnient ii was neee- - - .lapan day Mcsalskaya,

undisputed over, inea south of office
German before hp iu, nnnouucement snjs. The Dolshevist re-- a

restore it China. ',u was .strong.
returning I .lima, .lapan ,

policy been influenced by fear Paris, Mav 7.-- (Hv A. Special-Hin- t

the Government may . , .,,!... f,i,,i

bauks luiHLLdovoK.pmrnt.

Flag, was China codify
'J."i( have

from the
I"

celebruted the umlertiikuig
. soon

the soviet llie ' it
reels with people '"';"b',V

coti-iiil-

M,
l(, ,p lmtion i

Spartai-ausl,,,,.,- , the
were hooted they thci which

not only the
side

noticeable the

i,v,hiii.hl if..t. " inv lis .

citizens which
' gentlv order prepare

the Pru-'siaii- for the sover-- j

n.

the

instead

rfvft!other

SAYS

i . ..I h nrnvlni- -1 ml t'" ,'.;,., lnoriKnged to n third
, , ,'ririment only of

(Miin'si of .T:itnii.
"in reiuniiiu; Kiao-Chat- i to China,

ill uiuloubtcdly make it plain
that never ncqiiioci. m j

nf territory to iniui
. . nri,itrarv of

JIOWIM III III lll
C(II1CC-I'I- '- i" foreign in is

trust that
iu(Nf.( lovv agreement will
1Iiaij0 and with a

t )iri.M'utui sod.- nn

ycais iurninr . ..- -
opportunity
. .mil m nnNi ill I .iniui ..in. t.

deeds their professed, nml I believe
cere, desire to friends

interests China. '

".May we hope that civilized
hilly governmentilllu t f"l

(. , ,
Ul JMl rl , fnation of

world regime, will
... n.--

.. .1.. .f , n rnf.irni

eignty.
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INCREASE IN COURT

ublic Utility Commission Wil'

Begin Proceedings
Halt

',

' as to uud reason- -

Carlisle of Companies V) and
I. of 112th Regiment,

will rrrive here bpecial
train this afternoon.

entrance to Carlisle they will
n delegation of citizens and

parade and celebration follow.
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the

complete
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Columbus. O.. 7. (Ity P.)
The last of Mrs. Ada', Trenton. May 7. state

Jtyce, thirty-si- ynnrs old. brought commission has decided
the number of iu night's to legal proceedings in the

building fire to Mrs. Court of Chancery to compel the Xew

iwi ,l?rst '"J'T,0'1 ,iu York Telephone Company ami tho
Atlantic Telegraph and

wife to her )hone Company to suspend au increase
death, cannot lie. mi. . of -- 0 cent in local telephone

in hospitals seriously change made in New Jersey
Eight of the dead perished J feetiw May I last Postmaster Geu-th- e

building and from leaping from itJerall!iirlesou and suspended hist,,... n week board, pending an invest -

"""". "viivi"'- ns ableness of The citv
the. tire, to of Trenton will also begin suitshall. Fleming, hits start- - the Delaware and to

nu inquiry the thai company from collecting
jets, from the : tl('' il"'rras"-inadequat-

constructed " T
to wall and to the Welcomes Heroes

and hallways leadlug to n , Maj 7. Citizens of
wugle alongside au elevator Carlisle came to in
sbaff provided a flames automobiles to
were that lie points out cans- -

the fire to be disai.tr

K.'s
Special Election
,1..

teachers won for an
in salaries, lastut special clecMou theboard number of
decided to for the litlll-102- 0

The vote :G4 fr theincrease and 2 votes against
Sixty-on- e teachers and principals in

schools. this
The will bo

the teachers,
an increase $4000.

was
the teachers

'for

Colored Man Degree
Y.t

the
exercises the Kochester

Baptist last
Bachelor Divinity

iras conferred upon Everett
' tBosc, Leory, tho man
,to lie awarded by the institu-
tion. the
by Kev. Elmer Bryan, president
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Crowds Demanding Shout,
"Down With Lonino and

Trotsky!"

. ,

captured twenty-liv- e

I'rosozero. a
the territory

position
Shantung

P.)
Chinee ..',..

institution

xull

crautilig

ShltltullB.
soon

,Pt'Ccu
unfortunate
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n Japam-- ej
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ALLIES WIN MESALSKAYA

...!.. r a i-'' ' i '' four
, ,', , 7'"ndrcd persons wro ,n Mccov
ianv wcck ivhcd inc red guard vas cauru

change Telegraph dispatch limiting nd- -

,,j,.pS from i;a(,i Germany. Tho casual- -

, hm , UE,cmblcd

demanding food and shouting, "Down
ub IjCU,nc nml Xrotskj-:- -

. jWji)g a(,vanduK southwnr(1
along the Murmansk railway on Satur- -

...... .ISIS OH nutlou Bwjia
.various Allied delegations at tlio I'cace
Conference expect decided changes iu
the Russian Kituatiou within the next
(cw ,NCCks.

'rC Kiuuish military movement vhich
bm tnrcntruiuK pctrograil. and,, ...,i ,.

which lias nccn siirouuc.. .. .'.'.now well defined. General Udenitch
. .. . .; ...!u l.!- -

lid 41HIU HUSiailS Olicraiing who nun
of the Finnish goeru-- Iavc ""- "uii"' , , ...... i,nt nml trnnns nun nave reenmeo ,

"" V "...l ,,..., , ..,
targe numucis ui nuiu ioituu ...v..

the Itolshevik requisitions.
, ,. ,,.... .. ,...I ,I- - . Ik illOII'lL V iTIIU'I l II 111u "'"--;- . ".,. .

uiiuu' o no iuu.i.... .. -
'Volga, and it is expected that the cities

f iatka and Samara will agaiu fall

into their hands soon

ITALIAN UNREST SUBSIDES

Press Believes Envoys Are Assured
of Adjustment of Dispute

Koine. May 7. The. departure of
Piemier Orlando and Foreign Minister
Souuino for Paris is taken by the Ital
ian press us an indication that they
bae hud from the Peace Conference
assurances that (he Italian problem.
viould be discussed with a new spirit

f ,f , ,,, , j

pIrntlons. Tho excilemeut of the last
wrol! .g subsiding throughout the couu- -

Child Slain to Stop Cries
Albany. N. Y., May 7. Edward

T.awton. of this city, was sentenced to
twenty jears imprisonment on conic-tio- n

of first degree manslaughter. Law-Io- n

confessed that he' shook his
baby until its neck was

broken, because the little one's cries
disturbed his sleep.
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dJnfrsPp pP"IZINCtY CLEAN j

W$$) COOKS QUICKLY

O cS" CV' FLAVORY.FIRM.TENDER

'n 11' jiaKcs place or
ZZ(n. , meat.costs less
" vS thanJi aad has

J 1 1 I' Syr 2 times the

wtsfood value No
waste, no boneSf no gristle v

FORK--va

In your
unhealed
house or
cottage
put

The NOVELTY pipeless' heater can be installed
quickly, at small expense one register heats the
whole house.

Make your cottage warm during those cold north-
east storms make it good for all the year.
The NOVELTY PIPELESS HEATER will last as
long as the house itself and will greatly increase
its value should you' care to sell it.
The NOVELTY is simplicity itself, hut it is scientifically
correct FLEX-0TU- F iron, triple inner casing asbestos-line- d,

and extra large vaporizing pan insuring healthful
moist air over the house.
1V make all l.Tpr of liratlng and looking apparatus, no ran civ
joii unprejudiced a'dtli-- an tn tvlilch inttltad In best for ourparticular home or tiullillnz. t'ontult jour dealer tr telephone
or. write.' .un or eome to our uttrartlte furtory uliowrooro.

. ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Sto., Philadelphia

i , . .

Manufacturer of Dolleri, l'lpeleas lleaUn, Furnace and' Bances
, In rilladelplila for 7S ear 4

CHINA IS RESTIVE

OVER PEACE TERMS)

Delayed Roport Says Repug-- j
nant Conditions Might Lead to

Withholding Signatures

Pehin. May I (delayed) (Hy A.
P. 1 Considerable ilisnniptmlc urnvnltN
hero an n result of the receipt of tele
grams reporting that tlic Peace Con-
ference .had postponed consideration of
Chiua's claim for the return of Tsino-Tao- .

The native press is puBlishlug
violent articles leading to u fear that
there may be an antiforeign outbreak.

The Chinese Government on Friday is-

sued n statement to foreign correspond-
ents explaining that the most recent
telegrams received from the Chinese
delegation in Paris stated that the en-
voys there did not. regard the situation
with despair. It was said that, matters
regarding the Shantung peninsula had
again been taken up with the American
and Pritlh delegates, nnd that an agree-
ment might yet be worked out. It was
pointed out that the agreement between
the Council of Three nnd Japan would
amount virtually to n ratification of the
treaty of 1015. forced upon China by
Japan. It was remarked, in conclu-
sion, that if the conditions vcrc repug-
nant to the Chinese Government nnd
people and were embodied in the peace
treaty, thorn was a possibility that the
Chinese delegates would be instructed
not to sign.

Fishing Smack Hits Shjal
Wildtrood. N. J.. Mny lish-ini- r

smack Cinchona, ten rrnvs tons.
from."cwport. It. I., is ashore at Iiere- -
t 1 !.,! ... c,U 1. 4..ln II-- ..Inun unci. uiiu?ii.i.- - ini: ,mi,ii''ui iisni'
house. The sinaek ran ugrouml when
tlic enntnin mistook the Anirlesea ltclit,;.v.i ... "..: ,i..L.Tii," lue ui npriug uaioor iigur.
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TRATTATO DI-PAC- E

II Maresciallo Fooh Protesta
non Adeguato

NecTessaria Sicurozza
dolla

Publisher nnd Distribute Under
PERMIT NO. 841

Authorlstf-- d by net of October it,
ini". on ill nt rostotneo of rhlla-delrhl- a.

Pa.
By order of President.

A. 8. BURI.BSON.
rostmaster General,

Pnrigl. 7 nutggio. II trnttuto dl pace
o' stalo prcsentato alio minor! Polcnze.
in una pleuaria sesslqno scgreta, del

ponioriggio di icri. Lo schema del Irut-tat- o

e' cousiderato coino passato all'ul-tini- a

fasc-- prima di csicrc sottonicsso

ai Drlegatl della Germatda.
II tratlato provvedc per ii giudizio

(oulro di Gcrinauia, per
"suprema offesa contra la moralita'

e la santlta' dci trattut!,"
innanzl ad un tribuualo composto di
rnpprcscnthuti degli rjtati Unit!,

'rtretagna, I'lantia, Italia e. Giappone.
I,a crcdcnziali dot Dclcgatl Italian!

alia Coufereuza delle furouo icrl
tnntina uuseguatc ai plenipotenziari
tedeschi a A'crsnlin. 'Cio' fu annuuziato
ufliclalnicntc ieri sera.

11 Maresciallo l'och in mi suo

pronuuziato nella scssionc plena- -

1830

tla ha dlcMarato cho it trattato non:

da' una sicurczza ndequatn. alia Francia
dal puuto dl vista mllllarc, o dtssc
cho la sua pcrsdnalo era
quella clie 11 trattato non doveva csscro
firmnto. II Maresciallo sostcuno la
neccsslta' cho la Fraucla doveva man-tcner- o

la testa ill ponfo lungo II IScno
0 cho l'oecupazlono llmltttta a quiudlci
aunl non era suflieleutc.

I Hclegatl CIncsl prescntnroiio una
breve, fonnnle o dignltosa protesta con-
eernentl lo disposizlonl dl K'anclinu,.
1 IJelegntl Portoglicsl crfprcsscro la loro

p il trattamento
nl Portogallo.

Lo protesto fatto dai vnrll dclcgatl
uon sono rlguardatc conic serlcl

L'ltalia fu rannrescntata dall'On.
11 transltorin Lcga

riscrvo coneernentl qunlsiasl prowls-lounl- c

del trattato ho non
per l'ltalia.

Honui, 0 magglo. La partenza del
Prcsldeute del Conslglio On. Orlando
del Ministro degli Estcrl On.
honnino per Parigi c stata nccolta

soddisfazloun uci clrcoli politlcl e
c la stampa rleonosce in

cio un indizio cho gli Allcatl c le
potenzo nssociato rieonosccranno le
giustc nspirazioni italiano nclla qucs-tion- e

dcH'Adrlatlco.
11 Giornnlc d'ltnlia scriva: "La par

tenza del Delcgati Italian! dimos'tra i
buoDi sentiment! cd i desidcrl degli
Allcatl o delle, Potcnze Associate di
trovuro una pronta c giusta soluzlone
del problems. Avcndo, iuoltrc,
plena liducia nello splrito col quale fu
dcttato 11 cortesa invito, uoi formullamo
la spcrnnza il soggiorno del nostri
Delcgati a Pnrigl dara' il risultato chnl
u popolo italiano unnnimcincntc s! as
pcttn.

Parlgl, 7 muggio. 1 della Dele

April 12, 1919

Motor Department
Conducted by H. M. E.

Readers desiring information about motor trucks, delivery wagons, motorcycles,
motor boats, accessories or State laws, can obtain- it by writing to tlic Motor Department,
Lrsur-'-s Wleklv, i:$ Fifth Avenue, Nov York City. Wc answer inquiries free of charge.
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Mother Nature deserves a goodly bonus, for she grew this 8 H foot
which was sawed up to be used by Uncle Sam's Air Forces In the con-

struction airplanes. The truck, however, which successfully hauled this thirty-to-

over rough mountain roads deserves a medal for "work well done."
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gaziono Jtallaaa i alia , della
Orlando o Honntno,

sono giuntl In. Tarlgl qucsta mattlua
allc orb dice!. '

Parlgl, 0 magglo. La nota mandata
dall'On. Orlando da Itoma, la uotte
dl domentea indlca una intcn- -
zionc dl trattare con In nitre Potcnza
siillc basl tracelato nella lettcra chc
fit rcdatta da Arturo J. Ilalfour, mini-

stro Inglcse per gli Affarl Ksteri. cog II

consenso dl c Lloyd Gcotge,
prlmn sua partenza da Pnrigl;
Cio' secondo un nrtlcolo dl
sul di Parlgl.

Gli Italian! dice lo scrlttore
ccdero a fare certl sacrlfiijl In

Oalmasia per ottenere 1 loro sebpt rl- -

guardo dl Flume, nnchc
Ise dovesscrei per qUesto ricorrcrc a for- -

Xazioni ha fornito nel trnttato dt pace,
Crespl quale disso dl faro dclTejmule quail la della

fosse

nostro

cap!

W.

cars,

bij

"log"

della

i

Now on Exhibition at Our
Rolli-Rojc- e Rs B:ovrc-Lip- e

Timlen Dcrj &

Continental Motor Dtlco

demand
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Franklin Tire
Broad Street Vine Street
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U. S. Navy Airmen Delay tfa,

Newfoundland r
New May X.atlcmpt will

made by tho United, States ,
navy's transatlantic aviators to "liop.U
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Seattle's Courageous Mayor
He Fjghls

Straight the Shoulder.
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.
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